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SPECIAL SALE OF j
Georgette arid Crepe

de Chene Blouses
that are slightly soiled. Low neck, short sleeves
and high neck, long sleeves in a full range of col-

ors. Regular prices,. $4.50 to $5.65. "On sale
at $193

L "
ONE LOT OF BLOUSES

Georgettes and Crepes in extra good values,
marked for quick clearance, at nearly half price.

Women's Gingham Porch or Street Dresses,
''made of ginghams in the finer or better grades,
. well finished and very smart Each $3.75 to $7.93

Published Pally end y, at
feedietoa, Oregon, ay

bast oaeaoxiAX pub. ca
Entered at the post office at Pendle-

ton, Orecoa. M accoad data mail mat-
ter. ,...'. :

ON BALE IN OTHER CITIES.

Imperial Hotel Kwt Stand. Portland.
ON FILE AT

Chicago Bureau. Security Building.
Washington. D. C Bureau il Four-
teenth Street, New York.

Meeaber M tae Aaaewiated Pma.
The Aeaociated Preea ia exclusively

entitled to the ue fr publication of
all new diapatciiea credited to It or
aot otherwiie credited in tbla paper
and alao the local neva published
kerela.
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Daily. ix month by carrier l.TS 'thing of duty ht an expem forever.)
Dally, three month by carrier l.S , .ftZ& thing you know:

y, ix month by mail l.0 (Harding will be asking for another!
three month! by mail .it jaafe and sane Fourth of JulJT i Ska

Misery doesn't love rompaiiy when j
it'a the company that make the:
misery', i'

from.!, !. then carload rate
Telepbeae Pendleton to Suit Oty l 1&V

:jer hundr.d pounds, and the carload
is ti.os.When two live cheaper than one

they feel that way.- I "Reference la, made' to ahlpments
ifrom Kemlti, Idaho to Portland We

begin resting
wiy p,aCe K(,ra.Now is the time to

a vacation..up for Idaho.Ur.
KjMtenuM U made) In tne amc.i

that the r..te on nme
"uiitine'on to Tortland is S z rem- -

Navy Blue and Black Taffeta, 36 !

inches wide, soft chiffon finish, the -

The thrill of the firat pair of long;
trousers is nothing compared to the
thrill of the first short dresH.

v
When hubby plays golf and . wifle

whereas for thecr hundrtd poun-la- ,

shorter I.tiul Huntington to a

$1.89'yardCtaa.le th- - rate to H z cents, not n

urn wrong, the car- -playa bridge they only meet on play- -

day." 1

liad rata on lime from Gypsum..
Oregon, to Portland being 17 -I

cinta. which rate also applies at in- - i

termediate points n far back as la .

nnnHA foe the that the

tub fairy axi tiik nomx
(.written especially for a little friend.)

It murt be awful to own the. best
car on the market and not be able
to wish you bad a better, one.

'it S cent rate to Tortland is made
i necexrary . .competition . ofOne duty is always plain, and that

is me oinor leiiows amy. j lime from Roche, Harbor.'

"Be glad you're what you are ami sing
And cheer the people In the Spring.
I play with children as I'm told.
But you bring Joy to youn and old.
And it seems always strange to me
I'm one the old folks never see.'

Imported French Ratine, a popu-

lar spring suiting cloth in high colors,
36 inches wide. --'The yard .... .98c

Tissue Ginghams, solid or broken x

checks in the much wanted colors of
. blue, pink, green, etc.' This is extra
quality in every way. The yard 69c

Silk Camisoles made of high grade
wash satin, flesh color, trimmed with
pretty laces, priced exceedingly low.
Each . . . .......... . . ........ $L15

New White Embroideries, con-'- ,'

vent and Swiss edges for underwear
and children's --dresses, priced in our
usual low price way. . .10c to 40c yd.
".- Crepe de Chines in Sport shades.

7 ill colors, for blouses, Millinery pur--

'poses and children's wear, .

$1.49 to $1.98 yard

And "ex" Is liable to mark the con- -

greasman who doesn t ne.ip tne jo- -

A fairy and a robin met
Beside a bed of mignonette.
The robin bowed and mixed hM hat.
And emlled a amlle as wide ai that
Then said: ,"Mlas Fairy, I declare,
I'd klas you, only I don't dare.' '

The fairy curtsied low and said:
"Your breast is such a lovely red,
And you are such a handsome thing.
And, oh, such, pretty songs you slngi
I'd Rladly klsa you now, but I
May only kiss a butterfly."

lcss veteran. '

Thk ' fltires origina'ly published
were ' provided by a loe-i- business
man who does extensive shipping but
co'.ild not be reached today owing to
bring absent from the city..

Paul v
Jones Middy Blouses, all

white, white trimmed' with red or
blue and all khaki color for the little '

4 girl,1 age 8 to 20 years. Paul Jones
Middies are cut right and fit right A
big assortment to choose from . . . . . 7

....... 7. i:.......: ...$1.50 to $3.39

4 Extraordinary Values in Hand-
bags, all leather bags in brown, tan
and black, silk lined, fitted and worth
in a regular way $3.00 to $3.50. Spe-- ..

cial, each 77.' . . $1.98
"

jot may.be blind,, but Very few
people help the blind.

' Only thins; most amateur garrtn- - The Independence school board Is

cnnslilcrinff the addition of a teacher

1

The robin spoke "Perhaps it'a best.
I'll sing my songs and show my breast
And be a robin, and you stny
And share In all the children's play
liod needs us both, so let us try
To do our duty you and I."

How do I know they said these things'
I saw the robin spreid his wings,
I saw the fnlry standing up
Upon n golden btiltorcup,
I hid myself behind a wnll
And listened close and heard it all.

The robiij spoke In silly word:
"I'm sorry I was born a bird!
Were I a fairy-ma- n instead.
Then you and I might some day wed."
The fairy laughed and said: "My iear,
Ood had to have some robins here.

who w;ll make a specialty of vocation-

al work along agricultural lines.

truest I.monetos, aped ("4 .' was
k'lled Instantly Monday by a rock
slide on highway construction near
Myrtle Point. The victim has a fam-
ily in Turkey, . , , ...

era ral.se Is hopes. .

It's a wise woman who asks ton a
MO-h- when he wants a ','

We predict a' hot su(imer for the
miners and operators and a cold win-

ter for the consumer. "

It has been a ong time since Mex-
ican bandits killed an American, ex-

cept by booze.

. v (Copyright, 19 by Edgar A. Oitf st.)

fk A VICTORY FOR THE INTERIOR
(By H. H. Corey. Public Service Commissiorier.', 1 f KOVERALLS

, in blue and tan for
the kiddies, 98c pair

28 YEARS M.
KuteKutPlay

Garments for Girls
$1.15 Garment

dispatches indicate that Examiner Disque, ofPRESSInterstate Commerce Commission, has recom- -

FROM THE PEOPLE
(From the Pally V East Orogonlna,

April 18, 1894.)
'Charles Kppinger is enjoying a visit

in Baker City. :. . . .

I ,W. M. Pierce is home., from the
I state convention.
! rCnclo Jacob. Frn.ief has returned

IKirRER HKMi, INCORmiCT. r
Relative, to some, figures as 'v t()

freight rates recently published by
the Kast pregonlnn, Mr. Hall, local
O'.-- It. , & N. agent has provided
this paper , with tlio following cor.
recth-- e statement: .

"The article In question states that'

ONSILITIS
8

ineiiueu tnai me applications 01 carriers lor lower
rates from eastern points to the coast than to the interme-

diate points te not allowed. .
; All interior points may well rejoice at this victory. T"
tprogressi0nitof the theory of regulation of rail-
road and public utility rates by the regulatory bodies has
been manifest by recent decision. The Interstate Com-
merce Commission's decision in the Columbia River Basin

,
Grain Rates caseand the recommendations of Examiner
Disque in these Fourth Section application! demonstrates
iearly that right eventually wins. This has been a-- long,
long battle for the right, it having been before the Inter-
state Commerce Commission repeatedly since the histori-
cal Spokane rate case more than a quarter of a century

ft'om a winter's stay in Eugene. He
will remain hore,,it least durinff the
hummer and hopes' to remain here ai.--.
ways. There, is too mu h rain In the
Willamette valley td suit Undo Jake.,
He saw the sun tn. January but six

Apply thickly over throat
' cover witlrbot flannel

V vapc Rua- 7 Million Jan UudYtariy

the. freight rates oft paint, froin the. i FOIiESTPROTEC I I0H WEEli
Si.times. February vaa. the same. March

l ast to Portland Is 1.60 per hun-

dred pounds. This is the ' cnvlnacl
rate from Chicago, minimum (O.rmO

l oumls. The In is thun carload rata April 15-2- 2
1 the sun shlned anil then was hidden
until the nth,i' .lirlr

,, Nathan Pierce and; his son,. .Henry.

Win town today, t Mr. Plereo .says
he could give work to several bum'Tre'd
now Idle men vf4)' he poasessed of the

is 12.50 per hundred poundsi ..The
1urtUli sLutos that the rate on ptilnt
'from Pendleton to Vtah is $2.11 pr

enormpt's expanti .of uvergge ottrlbut-- .
ed to him s'nee he accepted the popu-
list nomination Jnr governor.hundred pounds. This is Incorrect. "Keep Oregon's Evergreen Forestsaqu Kw

It is realized by all that preferential rates have been the
. Ever Green" i

Guard Against Fire
most essential element in determining the prowth of cities
and influncing manufacturing activity throughout the

, United States. -

: Coast terminal points have repeatedly joined with the
carrieis irfadopting a policy that would be a vital influ-

ence i tljiwth and ce of favored localities
i to theletriment of the growth and development of inter- -

uof points.--Al- l the natural factors favoring manufactur- -

f .

PnOTIXT the Forests and Timber. ,

PROTECT your Btudnet Baildinpk. ' .7,7
PltOTECT your House and Home. .'.

- PltOTECT Your Valuable Papers. 7

RENT A SAFE DEPOSIT-BO- X

In our fireproof safe," deposit vault. ' '

v mg and jobbing are to be found in the interior. Raw ma- - J ; ,tl,i,JiWW' . M f 7 7 YrUW: '11 1 - 5 7::
'terial from the farm and from the mines are easilv avail
able. .Power and fuel are at hand, and living is cheaper VskMV f.-- l W . LM 1 1 R. .JHJttJ I '". ...V ItTSX- :m I i A v'.

?3.00 per year and up, .'. 'necause oi tne prevalence of tarms; and manufacturing
will now permit the ' rapid increase in Donulation in

ELECTRICALLY PROTECTED, the interior and cause further development of our farm I

lancis. ,
- '.

rv il - 1 ' 3 !l i. j. ..' 1 1 1 . i --V U,BI"7Ma AW m. N't ' III -

The Inland Empire Bank.
, , vu uie Human sme, h is iar more aesirame to nave a

large number, of relatively small factories and jobbine
houses scattered throughout the small cities and towns
man to nave tnis business forever centered in the coast .Member Federal Reserve System.
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The Cleanest Farms

in Any Community ' '

FORDSON farms have that reputation. Early fall
keeps these farms free of weeds. .

; "That's easy to talk about, but how are you goingto plow
when the ground is so hard and dry, and the weather so hot
that a team can't work?" That, probably is your objection to
the formula. v

,
' ,

"Use a Fordson-Olive- r Plowing Outfit," is tne answer. Heat
and hard soil and dry weather don't bother a bit when you use
Fordson power instead of horses. Early fall plowing with a
Fprdson tractor and an Oliver No. 7 plow will enable vou to

The foregoing comment by Mr. Corey is based on the
fact that the examiner for the interstate .'commerce com-
mittee has filed a tentative renort apparently unholding
the contention of the intermediate rate association in

against discriminatory rates to thecoast cities. Here
is a significant paragraph in the examiner's report :

"."Lower rail rates to farther distant points thnn to Intermediate points should' not be permitted to operate unduly to the detriment of water lines. A broad
and constructive policy In this respect Is required. Water lines are entitled to
lhrlve;Tiot merely to exist. Furthermore, sivch rates, especially If en an out-- ,

'basis, should not bo allowed If they would result In Injury to Inter-- .
mediate points. Hull carriers. In protecting themwlves against competitors,

; should not by fourth section departures lay substantially Increased burdens on
third parties." ' .

r, That language sounds fair and is in accord with the
views expressed by those supporting the intermountain
country. It is noticeable that some coast papers are hail-
ing the Disque report as a victory that prevents railroads
fromSmaking raids on water traffic. A few months ago
from 'the same source we were assured that the Countess
application would not injure ocean .traffic. However,
that point is immaterial. The main thing is that by a unit-
ed stated the inter mountain region has made its influence
felt and prevented an attempt at what appeared to us as
gross injustice. ...

Clearness and distinctness of speech is of
course the foundation of a satisfactory tele-

phone conversation; i;; '

The transmitter of the telephone is the
result of years of study and experimentation
by telephone engineers. It is of delicate
adjustment ar.J its fullest effectiveness can
only be obtained through proper use.

"'7- 7 '. ;. v -
.

The lips should not be more than an inch
from the transmitter, and the voice should
be clear, not loud.

Speak directly and distinctly 'into' the
mouthpiece. This will mean your .satisfac-
tion and that of the perspn with whom you
are talking.

turn over the soil the time you know it will do the most good- ,-
Urer 200,000 Fordioa Fanners Um Oli--ar TiUag Implement

MS8 UltOWKll.S I.KAGl'K
U).VTH)N, Al'JHl 18. ll', P.)A

ll ll 1. 1 n tt. '.. toheard on the chin keeps the shaving
money in.

Thnt'n the new slo.Knn of the latest
Lnndunvfroak society, tho Hirsute
Half Hundred.

JZiZtiZ ....
That in to say, they call themselves

, Apply Zemo, the AntisepUc
Liquids-Eas-y to Use

v From any druggist for 3oc, or $1 00
forlrgeMze,getabottleofZemo. When' applied as diietted .it elfectivejy re.

.
moves Eczema, quickly stops itching,
and heals skin trouble, also, Sores,"
Burns, Wounds and dialing. It pene-trale-

cleanses and soothes.' Zemo is
8 clean dependable and inexpensive,

, antiieptic liquid. Try it. as we believe
i nothing you have ever used m aj tilee-liv- e

and satisfying. ...

Simpson Auto 1G0.

tne Mli'Dtilto Huir Hundred. The ret
of London cnllu them simplv Alosa
Clrowers. '

Iturbers uro cnntemptuoiui In rennrd
to these gentlemen, who Imve tisre-Riird-

conventions and adopted the
latest In Hteamllne heard.

Hut the hairy ones laimh and aay
"Aha, but tilnk, a ahnve each day
ePHt8 a dime. Wo wive three hundred

The Pacific elephcme
And Telegraph , Company f

: - fori) asd ronnsox
ACTUOIUZEH SALES AND Si:BVICE

Phone 408
I"eadcJtoD, Ore.- -gouu mxiy-nv- e dimes a year now

aheud and laugh at ua." '


